Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.

Freight Discount Program
For Retail Stores

Includes both Housewares &
Most Garden Products!*

[ potting soils and plastic bag products excluded ]

10% of the value of qualifying items invoiced will be applied toward your freight charges

To receive this discount, you must meet
the minimum qualifying order of:

$500.00

Down To Earth continuously negotiates shipping options to
provide you, our customer, the best freight program available.

• The discount cannot exceed total freight costs
• We reserve the right to select the shipping method
• Not applicable to orders already shipped
• No additional discounts apply. This includes the Fertilizer Early Buy Program and volume discounts
• Credit must be in good standing
• Invoice must be paid with terms
• Non-applicable items: potting soils and plastic bag products
• Available in the lower 48 US only (no Alaska or Hawaii)

*Please ask your salesperson to explain exclusions or to answer questions about the program
Down To Earth reserves the right to discontinue this program at any time

1-800-234-5932 • 541-485-5932 • Fax: 541-485-7141
downtoeathdistributors.com